
 

 

 

Our Expectations of Stakeholders 

In accordance with “The Customs Act of PNG Customs Service”, incoming and outgoing passengers shall 

enter or leave the country from a declared Custom’s Port. 

Standard Airport Requirements & Expectations 

Passengers are subject to Customs Control and are obliged to comply with all Customs related 

requirements which include; 

Passenger Clearance 

 MUST complete all necessary processes or formalities as required under the relevant laws and 

regulations it administers. 

 MUST provide valid passport or travel documents 

 MUST provide truthful and accurate information that may be required by Customs 

 Incoming Passenger Cards and Outgoing Passenger Cards MUST be fully completed and signed 

by the passenger before presenting to primary line counters 

 MUST declare and complete Cross-Border Movement of Currency and Valuables (CMCV) Forms 

if importing or exporting currency worth more than K20, 000.00 

 MUST be respectful to Customs Officers and co-operate with what is expected of you as a 

passenger 

 Abusive or Aggressive behavior has zero tolerance 

 Enquire if assistance is needed  

 

Aircraft Clearance 
 

 MUST provide advanced flight information or notice, 3 hours prior to arrival and departures of 
aircrafts  

 Airliners and Ground Handling Agents MUST provide advanced flight and passenger information 
prior to arrivals and departures on the following specified emails: 

 adflightinfor@customs.gov.pg (designated for general information for flight 

notifications.) 

 JAXairport@customs.gov.pg (designated receivers of API and other flight notification 

information and changes.) 

 PNGairports@customs.gov.pg (designated for all airports for flight notifications etc.) 

 National Airports Corporation or Airliners MUST provide Customs with information about 

people issued with Security Identification Cards who have access to the Customs Controlled 

Areas  

 Prior written letters of advice should be lodged to facilitate V.I.P’s / Special Handling (State 

Dignitaries, PLWD, sick passengers, etc.) 

 Advice must be submitted to Customs and the Chief of Protocol for the use of the V.I.P Lounge 

prior to any arrival or departure on those concerned 

 Chief Commissioner PNG Customs Service, PO Box 923, Port Moresby, NCD, PNG 
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 Commissioner Border Security, PNG Customs Service, PO Box 923, Port Moresby, NCD, 

PNG 

 Chief of Protocol, Department of Foreign Affairs, PO Box 422, Waigani, NCD,PNG 

 MUST make prior request for special handling 

 Documentation for goods MUST be accompanied or lodged prior to arrival (e.g.; cargo manifest, 

exemption of goods) 

 MUST provide approved permits or certificates for clearance of restricted items (e.g. firearms, 

etc.) 

 MUST provide documentation for temporary imports and exports (e.g. filming equipment, 

repaired electronics, etc.) 

 

Aircrew Clearance 
 

 All operating crew members MUST present the following upon arrival: 
i. An Articles in Possession Form 
ii. A Crew Book (must include a passport size photo) 

 Crew concessions MUST be registered in the Crew Book for record purposes 

 


